
Do your days feel crowded yet dull  and life-as-less?   

Do you ever find yourself saying, “there’s gotta be 

something more”?   

Are you tired of sleep walking through life? 
 

“Awaken to LIFE” is an interactive experience about coming 

fully awake and intentionally responsive to the Divine gift of 

Life in the present moment.  Through a variety of 

conversations and contemplative spiritual practices, we 

intend to unlearn hitting life’s snooze button and to relearn 

living fully alive on purpose, leading to a LIFE of vibrant 

wholeness and wellness and meaning. 

 

660 Great Pond Road 

North Andover, MA 01845    

978-682-8815 
 

 

Register on line at:  

www.rollingridge.org  
 

Registration:  $70 
 (Includes lunch) 

We suggest an arrival time of 9am.  Please let us know upon registration if you have dietary restrictions. 

 

 

From the Upper Great Plains to the urban shores of the Pacific Northwest to the New England Seacoast,  

John Kiemele has assisted individuals, small groups, classrooms and congregations with intentional 

soul care.  John is a wellbeing educator and spiritual director who currently companions individuals, teaches various 
lifestyle classes, leads contemplative retreats, and also serves as Program Director at Rolling Ridge.  Prior to his 
recent move to the Northeast, John founded and served as executive director of Selah Center, a dispersed 
community of contemplative companions in the greater Seattle area.  Recognizing how intentional pausing and 
listening unlocks life, John strives to engage the whole person – body, mind, soul – in the lifelong process of living 
well.  John received his PhD in education/spirituality from Talbot School of Theology, and holds post-doctoral  

certificates in Spiritual Direction, the Enneagram Spectrum, Wellness Coaching, and Mindful Self-Compassion.  He is also an ordained 
pastor who has served congregations across the US and Canada.  John enjoys spending time with his wife, Marissa, baking, walking, 
traveling, visiting cathedrals and monasteries, attending live theater, and rummaging through antique shops.   

Monday, April 27, 2020 
9:30am-3:30pm 

With Retreat Leader:  
John Kiemele 

A waken to  LIFE 

We  invite you to extend your time at the Ridge with an overnight retreat, and join Henry Schoenfield’s   
Day Apart Retreat on Tuesday, April 28th as he leads the retreat,  “Cultivating Hearts for Discernment”.  

 Come for both Monday and Tuesday Day Apart Retreats, enjoy Monday dinner,  
your overnight stay in a private room and breakfast on Tuesday.  Cost: $199 per person 


